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MARRIAGES.
In Tuesday rtemn* l > il.« ’
i l Buddie, ol Si. John, N. U (o 

ilnct ef U. B >Jiie, of ArlUrarik,

In Mon.lnv evening, lij the Rev. Mr. g,,. . 
n SliatMn, In Ann Mali* Panel, talk «(tbs’ *'

DEATHS.
Suddenly miTue»<l*y U»t, tbf 14th jDt> g . 
neral, W. V. ( i mining, ag-i) 3| ’ *■'••
lVe.luen.lHy morning, 'Uignrti W liiuk.™ ___
Itiluei ol Mr. George Trider, aged 2
uth.
11 I)«rtr.oulh on ibe 15ih intl« efiey 
f Mri "
'iwn, Mgeil 
il lrvii to mourn
le and most entier ring mother.

‘ mvt, «lier sa UUi* u
-s B* i bar a, bv luted wife 0f |gf 

I 52 yearn, leasing » hanbwwl 
icuru the lot» of * fried aed

On The 3rôtb of Anril at 21, Civ«ndi«h.n>u 
est, St. John's Wood, alter a month’» illewaifc. 
I». Richard Reere, Wesleyan Minister, aodsi» 
the last-surviving coi.ienqiomie» of Wmutthe sfdh year of his age.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ABK1VAL3.

Snlurday 11.—R. M. Steamer CanAria,Sttasjk, 
ork, 64 hour.—114 |,««st-n*erS-4 lor Halils* • bp® 
l-lilax, Meagher, lloaion, 24 days—te B. VI ivrAu. 
rig Charlotte, Thomas, Laiialnn, 81) day»—to j. , g 
otiin ; »<hr- Liverpool, MrLearn. I.nepnol , 
dully, Fin, Alexandria, tl days—to 8. A. Wlwe.g 
o ; sclir. Jarpor, Bank», Bar ring, cat) brig I. Horn 
,'ochrane, New York,7 day» ; M:kr. C,,Ureter,L.

I a lie, Boston, 3 day»—iaj.k Si Tohio—kmad a 
<e* found land ; »rk . Victoria, Dont, TtbidaddtC* 
a, 23 day», to T. Bolton j brig Scotia, Piaktey, H* 
légua, 13 days, to ditto ,* achr. Ariel Fient, Sî» 
idine.

Sunday—Steamer Ofpniy, Satnpwe, Berne*, t 
lay» ; barqee Orean Queen, Liverpool, 44 day»,

Monday.—Steamer Western Miller, Partly,Te- 
ronlo, 12 day»—to T. C. Kinaear and otkerij large 
Mt-rsenger, Treweek. Liverpiail, G. B. It ftgkdi 
k A llieoii» ; brig Eagle, St. Joint» N. F A day», a
N, F. It J. T. V eel . brig Comm - dore. Cad, Ike 
Yolk, 1 day#, to C l). Hauler & other»t ahUata 
Tradri, Hal.in, Near Yoik, 8 daya boaad te Pire» ; 
•i hi». Vianet, Adeline, Sojikia, Catkarim, Bæàkl, 
and Speedwell, Port Medway.

Tueaday —Brign. Sophia, Belfort, Wimfad 8 
day», a Iib pasaeegere . Lady MaiwiM, Uwwtt.Cs 
eo fugues, 25 day», to W.. Pryor It Son».

Wedneeday.—Steamer Hihemia, Ling, Uamd
O. B. 10 day», lo S. Cuaard k Co. ; Sleamrt Fufea,
Hunter, Si.'J «h*’» N. F. hi 8. Cuaard à Ve.iem. 
Ilumsel, Keynolda, P. E. 1.1 day», le T. B. Ltip 
»toa i Yidoiia, Lock, Boatoa. § day», to 1.8ir I 
Co. ; Ri.broy, Turolu 11, P. E. I.

Tiiunsd.iy —- Barques Aurora, Hopkins, Lii.iywl,
23 day.. I . Viiiila.uk» k Allieon» ; 0»pr»y, üwr-^ 
pool,'2.'! . y-, io W. Pryor * Son# j brig»
Layla.Id, Be.-tnn, 3 day», to B. W ter k Co.. Fm, 
Mi.irir.'.i, l’once, P. R. 16 day», to G. à J* RotWi 
k V-o ■ Si. Onia, Quela-c, to W, Pryor à flew 
Sclir. Daring. Dal by, Sable Island.

CLEARED.
Mav, V). — Mary, Wyman, B. W.Î., G. H. 

Mie-niac, A iibi, Charlrilon, 8 C. W. 8lair»f a»* 
Prince ul Wales, Ei#an, St. Jobss, NX. H.» W 
Mai y Bond, Newfoundland, G. H. Starr i BetW", 
Kelly, Km in, N. F. Ma-ler ; Mary A ne, La»g(lA»t' 
loiteiôwn. P. E. Island, Black fe Brother».

II, - Agnes, Roe», Jamaica, G. H. Starr ; Cart* 
Slone, Liverpool, <î B. 8. Conard A Lo ; « '
Smith, J inak-a, W. Full I Colliugwood,
Magdalen hie#, II. Fay k Son. - -ü

| 14. —Svlrii, LeHluiig, Bay Chaleur, J. * 1Sea, Gmil.ly, Tiinada.l, S..liu« & WnurwngM; H*
! '.lûx, Mertglirr, Botlon, B \\ itr k Co.
1 memoranda.

..ml.:., Capl Bellord, report., ipsk*
Yaimornh, N S , in long 1#,
,f water—12 day * from Newport, G »."* 
i.ed Suie», desired to be reported, 
un Seraphim, from Newry to N**. '
en» ere, n o la lien in wills ïllk alt*. 1 .TV 
i.-ai„e.i, lii 52 23. Ion 38. by '«1- V?. 
others ■ il wa» aller a henry gab.*'
,,a1 ot d..ne»e mi. I !» ‘« w

il.j not I'.oald her at live linn ; " ,i
Ii« iu io r« hy him *mul 1

, e„. ae if posatble, to take the P—^”, 
A! 6 A. 61 . 25tn, being mort 

ni H*ni I he clutf male ami all l,>e kywp,» 
g, H.uril i,t-r iu a Dai! ,ute» of her ^ 
r.Kf-P, pa*M.^ri in a àt*' 
pïüp makiu„’ water fa»i. From vke ^ .
ih- en w oY ilie tierapaiiu did not |(t

ce ii><> M.V't :n whliug lhe °'h"* ,|.e
is, prosi?it.ns aiut wxtrr ‘*tit ol 

Uit* \\ iMM man alone, per form mg t 
*• 1 tlm laper took the preraiiM»»* “^Lunr 
*v)in llie S. theplesengtrs woni ^ rrfC^ 
i rk u: the Wovdiu m l*M‘> . 0(l
Bit pt rilous ni nation. Ni»ht <<> . ellb
1 getting up W. hail !<"> ***ve 1 ,e #,r 1W
u g an adr'inaie m»| j ly ,’1 wf’e Lkicn t0!*- 
ter <m l>oarti the W • * CHS *’ .j (|H tm»r''
ti Iter -in»* t^iofis were *lhi» f10 ,«nnLf I*®! ’ 
T iir NX ooilman hndefi l-‘e>e unf«" ^ (,lie ; 
lUiiuVr. here i Dili in«*t. hirett P»‘ 1l0g t»t- 
t,r oi the W. for hm exertlons in m 
i j caie of llieia while on

• T.n Wifltva i i* published for ti*?*?
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POETRY.

WRITTEN DURING AN AURORA BOREALIS.

B» TH* REV. HENRY ALFORD.

Lo, where, they play, the fiery squadron» bright. 
Alone the -wangled azure wf the eight ;
Waving aloft their ensign», where the while 
Wheel* to the sphered music many a file 
01 heavenly soldiery—and pour’d on high 
F ar u’er the orient and the southern sky.
Fair stations of still fire their watches
O’er half the world entranced in slumber deep ;
Or issuing into brightness, dome and hall,
And palace-lront distinct with columns tall,
Iu mystic maze ol varied light ore driven 
Along the pictured concave of the heaven :■
And ever and alien upon the north 
Y iotas of rosy flame are opening lorth.
And centres of intense and throbbing light ' 
pour eddying brilliance e’er the arch of night.i

So, iu the primal infancy of man.
Be yet the desolating curse began,
Hues of celestial iheen were wont to rise 
Far o’er the bloomy groved of Paradise ;
While the blest pair stood wondering to behold 
Shifting* of myriad gleams from wings of goU, 
And in a deeper glory faint descried.
Mid blazonry of banners floating wide.
Some Seraph Hierarch, 0.1 his aery way 
Companied earthward by (hat high array.

Un ostentatious Christian.
The man, whose virtues are more Ici: tiian seen. 
Must drop indeed the hope of public praise ;
But,he may boast, what few that win it oan,
That, if hi» country stand not by his skill.
At leal his follies have not wrought her fall.

Cowfer.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

XV# i better anni with the thmuhte tiui
reteonlBf* of pure uhI lofty miutle.”—Dr. $harp.

EviiitBffs »f Ihf Divinr Nature rf Thristianiiy 
Derived (rim ils Rise and Progress.

nr TSE RF.V. R. COON V- Y.

” So mighlilv crew the ». 
fd —.lets xû. 2U.

■id <»1 (io < and prevail

ecclcsinsticnl and civil tribuntds of the coun
try ; they were threatened, scourged, im
prisoned, and menaced with even heavier 
penalties : hut this was invariably their plea 
and their defence, “ We cannot hut speak 
the things which we have seen and heard.” 
Acts iv. 20. And the only effect that ma
gisterial rigour, aud popular fury had upon 
them, was to inflame their Real, and make 
them rejoice in being counted worthy to 
suffer these things tor their honoured mas
ter’s name, “And hence daily in the Temple, 
and in every house, they ceased not to teach 
and preach Jesus Christ” Acts v. 42.— 
What were the consequences ? Their doc
trines spread throughout all Judea, and 
thence throughout all the neighbouring pro
vinces. In an incredibly short space ol 
time their religion entered into Greece, and 
thence passed into Italy and Spain. Chris
tian churches were organized in the cities of 
Caesarea, Rome, Athens, Corinth, Thessa- 
lonica, Phillippi, Antioch, and Ephesus, and 
in various other places. Indeed, before the 
close of the third century, so rajad had been 
the progress oi litis Divine institution, that 
it had, even then, penetrated into every re
gion of the known world, and far, far beyond 
the boundaries of the Roman empire.

XI. I need hardly say that the Apostles- 
gave a full and particular account of their 
Divine Master. Wherever they went preach
ing the gospel of the kingdom, they enlarged 
upon the character and sufferings of Christ, 
IIow he was bom in a manger, and bred up

Judaism must leave presented a most forant-
tnUtt obstacle to Christianity. Rut this 
wondrous system originated in a Divine 
conception. The love of God suggested it, 
and his infinite wisdom devised it. It com
prised, in itself, a gracious constitution, in
tended to accomplish the moral and spiritu
al recovery of mankind ; amt hence* its ad
ministration was committed to men whom 
God called to this important ofllce, and 
whom he duly qualified lor iu God, “ who 
commanded the light to shine out of dark
ness,” shined into their hearts, that they 
might reflect “ the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ.” 
They succeeded, not by might, or by power, 
but by the Spirit of the Lord. They were 
“ mighty through God, to the pulling down 
of strongholds." Citadel after citadel, fell 
before them. Province after province, was 
won, and annexed to the growing empire of 
“ the Prince of Peace ;” in those days did 
the God of Heaven set up a kingdom : 
power from on high accompanied the preach 
mg of the word ; Jewish prejudices, and 
Gentile antipathies were subdued by its 
energy. Hypocrisy, in its most specious 
forms ; legality, with all iu pretensions $ an 
ancient hierarchy, with its potent and rays- 
l-rioua prestige ; philosophy, with all iu in
fluence; “science, falsely so called,” with 
all iu resumptions ; and sorcery, and magic, 
with alh their dark and diabolical mysteries ; 
all these fell before the cross, and proclaim
ed the extent of its power, and the rapidity

in poverty ; how In; was despised, pvrseeu- I lta C001!11 wlfi
led, and denounced by his own countrymen ; ' XIII. Eotry oat aajna'atctl u>iUs oncieat 
and how they delivered him up into the . '.it,tory, and that trill rtjhtcl for a moiutnt, 
hands of the Romans, by whom he was | nnou the state of imperial Home, #tl the date 
hanged upon a tree. In addition to all this,, v<>> A pottle*, will admit tlut Use utcnU'xr 
the system of reli; A. > i «y code.»» ocre ’ U. j MrmMtr aud const it ion rf Hrnther.irm,

I shall now tudeavoitr to those Usai the 
jrowth and pro</rtst of (,’hristinnity art 
eft (I cnees of itt JJivine nature, became its 
çrmeth and proyretl obtained very rapidly, 
and under the most unfavourable circusti- 
stanr*!,

IX The rapidity which marked the 
progress of the go»|>el, immediately after its 
f.rst publication, is at once a result and an 
t viilenee of its Divine origin. Christianity 
wa> first propagated hy an obscure person, 
ir. an obscure station of life, in a country of 
comparatively little importance, hut in which 
■in established church had flourished for cen
turies. The founder of the Christian reli
gion was put to death as a malefactor,—yea,
.-eourged at a pillar ; and then nailed to 62 
^oss, and crucified between two thieves. ^
Tins was done in the most public manner, j ^ightThenTom

its OR n if U 1 , f » r» A n n».^, n a* wx A 1 . ■ I till. —

propagme, declared an uncompromising war 
against sin of every kind, and of every form.
It prohibited all sensual indulgences, and 
attacked the pleasures, passions, cu-toms, 
and prejudices, ol all ran! s an<l conditions.
Pride, anger, covetousness, avarice, 
ice., Ac., Ac., were unsparingly emt- 
demned : and oil tlin other band, all that 
would embrace this new religion were re
quired to exhibit in their lives and conver

sations, the constant practice of all tli«> vir
tues that were directly opposed to the pre
vailing corruptions of tie- age. llut not
withstanding the number and formidable 
nature of the. e obstacles, and tl o weakness 
and feebleness of those who had to contend 
against them, *• Out of wtahntn they r/retr
strong.” They waxed rrlinr.i in fyht, j grounded in tlie prejudices end allociion* of

■ of tin’ | :.11 rank.
1 of Oid | liai pert 

I form of 
Mighty i. v h,:.' 
eol.ljill.-l. ' 1, a,el __

of the means with which she lurni Iv't 
them. L, t us ponder tle -e . irim.t-tr uve* ,i 

,, a i our hearts. Twelve men—po-r nun—gt 
f.-rtit without scrip, and without |m> -, ton 

1 ■••si decla.i'ii tiuhii. lv. that lit:* s',• tetri ol

m,ied to present an invincible antagonism. 
’.'he various forms ami modes of idolatry 
that prevailed were suited to Lite genius and 
tastes of the people : architecture, sculpture, 
embroidery, sensuality, wealth ; these em
ployed all tlieir resources to render the pre
vailing system of religion popular and at
tractive. in short, pagan idolatry, every 
where prevailed. Nor was it either a mo
dern, or a vulgar institution. It hud been 
established lor centuries, and L,tasted of a 
very remote antiquity. It was tie: religion 
of king-, ina -istrates, statesmen, and philo
sopher». The priests were selected Iront 
the privileged classes, anil the form of wor
ship with all us accessories, was ol the most 
voluptuous character. It was routed and

ties, or their successors, but by tiro dh icily 
of their institution, the energy of the Spirit, 
,tnd the arm of the Lord.

XIV. Hut a 'Reference to the unfstiotsr- 
etble and ojsjwsiny cirs initialis es, with whit h 
Christianity had to contend, rrgvirrt as t > 
notice the dreadful manner, in which it was 
jitrsecuttd ly the Hagan Jiui/ enirs.

The Acts of the Apostles, and several of 
the Epistles, contain repeated allusions to 
the relentless manner in which the Jews 
jiersccuivd the disciples, and their iiiuii- di- 
ate followers. These sacred writings r. - 
|H>utedly mention the reproaches anil alt He
lton* they ltatl to endure ; the workings, and 
scourging*, and imprisonments they had to 
bear ; and the fiery trials by which they 
were tried : but these were only the begin
ning of sorrows, tiro mere commencement 
of tribulation, the fore-runners of “ the ten 
general persecutions," commenced during 
the reign of the infamous Nero, and car ied 
on with very little abatement, or intermis
sion, for nearly two hundred and llfly years. 
During all this time, the artifices of state 
policy, and all the rage, hatred, vengeant»-, 
and power of imperial Rome were employ - 
ei egaiwt-Chrietiamty, Dut these appalling 
and devouring persecutions were continued 
to the end of the third Century, and even in
to the fourth'; and under the government of 
Dioclesinn, they arrived to sueh a terrible 
height, that almost the whole of the then 
known world, was deluged with the blood of 
the muvtyrs. All this time, the spiritual 
edifice t reeled hy the 8on of God, was vio
lently ivwmUed bygf1 the world, the fie«b, 
and the devil,'' but H reaialr.-d sU*»lfip>t 
and lntiVovuatAe, hocausa it w,v« fcistlid 
upor ai$glu..Jtwr mere then three hundred 
years, the winds and the waves beat upon 
tho little vessel of Genesareth, but still it

'-n the capital of the nation, and while the 
- lurch was commemorating the most solemn 
of all her festivals : but notwithstanding all 

. *n kss than two months after the igno
minious death of Jesus Christ, his apostles 
suddenly presented themselves in Jerusr- 
em ’ an<l there, in the very city where, he 
*id been so unjustly, and so barbarously 
“xccutod, did they publicly preach hi# gos- 
f." " Lhey proclaimed his resurrection. They 
declared him to be the Son of God, and in 
lls name offered eternal life to ail who 

would repent and believe in him.
X Again, The administration of this 

Astem was committed to a company of poor 
"mermen, without learning, and toUlly des- 
itute of all secular means to advance the 
j-" urtakmg in which they were engaged, 
-«y were, moreover, brought before the

and totally d1 scorn filed the rrn.sr 
aliens. “ So mightily grew the wm 
and prevailed.’’ I

XII. The eh<under and policy of tin . 
LerUis'll church irerc < 'aisji.citous among the | 
unfavourable circonstances triai widen ifiru- \ -l" 
tini itsj hat! to con/u is.

The Tenti’.tyiJCb, or five 1 •< < .k - of v' o,- 
and those uf Kings and CUroitiel-'S, con
tain a glowing : nd grajihic deseript:on 
ol Uie Jcwiah ritual ; and, could we 
having deeply studied these sacred canons, 
go and behold a well executed p.'inon i.iu el 
the rites and cere monies th«-y detail ; could 
we ledxdd sueh a scenic representation, we 

some idea of tiro di**»d-

,!i
: and eondi'ions ; and wa» an ctiaen- 
»)f t very constitution, end every 

>\-anient. Now think ol the 
. !i.:'.,,ii that t hri-tie.iiily has u< - 

the a.',Mila Sue employed,

1'
liter j

that tin- s;.
long e-tabl.sli.-d, and <■ o il'-ar to 

adlu rent.-, i> utterly lal-.»:. ’liny tel! the

vantages under which CLristinuily laboured, 
when it lirst appeared iu Judea. While 
gazing upon the picture I have imagined, 
visions of desolation and ruin would pa.-» 
before us. We would »eo tiro ancient peo
ple of Israel di»|>erscd through all lands ; 
their temple destroyed ; their city in ruins ;, 
their name east out as evil ; and their glory j 
turned into shame. Dut still, the pictorial j 
view to which I have alluded, lay# hold of j 
the warmer qualities of the imagination,and j 
now, while we look ujkhi it ; the iin[losing 
ceremonies ; the costly sacrifices ; the solemn 
ordinance- ; the joyful festivals ; the ztiperb 
altars, and the sacred utensil-; the holy 
symbols, and the inaugurated priesthood ,— 
all thc-e seem to be revived in tiro cxcuieite 
proficiency of the artist ; and this triumph 
of Lis skill produces the conviction that

it- adherent-, i- utterly lal-c. 1 
people that their gods arc tut yds; that their 
priest.»: are cheat# and impo-tur- ; and that 
ali thvir oracles, incantation-, and every 
thing pertaining to their worship, i# » cun
ning device, and a yrasi fraud : and limy 
exhort tin ni to turn from these lying vani
ties, and the-e dumb idols, mid tlro-c s.-use
less pageant-, to “ The Living God.’’ Wlmt 
],resumption What arrogance ! How vain 
tlmir hope# ; how futile their efforts ; wlmt

pursued its wav, for Je*u* both steered and 
defended iu The woman had brought forth 
tiro man child, and “ the Dragon persecuted 
her ; but God etood up in her defence. 81m 
fled “into the wildcrnest, into her place;” 
and there she was nourished for a time, 
tinsel, and hulf a time, from the face of tl,,; 
scqronl.” Dut her flight did not check lie- 
luuiico of hcr cueillir#. The serpent trinl 
to pursue lier ; and he “cast out of his 
mouth water u# n flood,” that lie might de
stroy her ; but “ the earth helped the wo
man.” And now, mortified by di»up|>oiiit- 
inout#. and exn-prrated l,y deli til*, the arch
enemy of the gospel changed liis tactic», and 
commenced n Iri sh warfare against her serif, 
against lier jirinciples, and again-t all that 
keep “ the testimony of" Jesus C.hri-t." Tiro 
battle waged long, and very fiercely. Tim 

I church was often brought low, and oil, n 
grievously wounded. 1 lie archer* sliot at 

i li< r ; flic children of Edom oppri -<ed h, i , 
tiro task masters of Egypt worried her ; ti e 

j proud 1’hilislinc*, the threatening Gittitc»,
! tiro tall sons of Annk, and the mighty men 
| of Ik.by Ion tried to destroy her. The devil 
; -uuimonod nil hi* slave* and mercenaries to 
j the conflict. S.xlom and Gomorrah in-tnnt- 
I ly sent forth their levies. Gath and Aske- 
| Ion promptly furnirlied their thousand* ; un,I 
her enemies compassed her about on every 
*ide. Dut (JihI wa* in the midst of In i', 
lii- presence was lier defence ; and his truth 
was lier shield and buckler. He taught her 
to make war in riglileousiie»*, nvd strength
ening lier w ith liia mighty power,he brought 
lier off more than conqueror, and uphold* th 

; her to thi* day. Ye#, having proceeded
vi-ionaries these i t-m.nvu N must have been! j from G'.t», and been continually helped hy

him, Christianity continue# to tins day ; and 
although it is still impeded, opposed, and 
persecuted, it i.t going on conquering and to 
conquer ; BTJM. wielding “ the sword of tho 
Spirit,” and wearing “ the armour of light ;” 
sum. thinning the rank*of-lier adversaries,

Dut they triumphed ; every thing gave way 
before them. *• .So mightily grew the word 
of God and prevailed !" 'I lie wall- ol Jeri
cho fell down, not under a military as
sault, hut at the sounding ol ran:»’ horns. 
The troops of Atnalek were routed, not hy
an aruv d lio-t, hut by Deborah, o mollu r m,,] increasing the number of her adherent» ; 
of Israel. The camp of Midian wa ‘ur^ stii.L urging on her rapid course, followed
prised and taken, s not by a multitude of 
fighting men, hut by a little band of sutlers :

by her “ blood besprinkled bands and 
btii.L exhibiting, in tho record# ol her long

arid the altar-, temple*, throne», and gods of i campaign, the most cokcllsivk eviof n- 
IV-’anisiii w ore cast down, nut hy the Aikjs- I cli of utit divimi i.


